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November 2014, Hunedoara and Gorj Counties - Romania
ISPE together with Politehnica University of Bucharest (UPB) organized
CleanCOALtech training sessions on "Clean Coal Combustion
Technologies." The training sessions were held in Deva, Hunedoara
County and Novaci, Gorj County and addressed within the Romanian
coal energy sector (engineers, chemists, geologists, overseers,
foremen, technicians, economists, lawyers, etc.).
Considering the recent geopolitical context it is necessary to focus the
attention of the national and local authorities, on the domestic fossil fuels
potential of Romania as an important share in the national energy mix, thus,
continuously improving the level of knowledge and qualification of coal
power plants' employees.
By organising 4 x CVET sessions within CleanCOALtech European project
“Education and training systems for clean coal technologies”, each running 2
days for a group of 25 trainees, we plan to update and improve the
knowledge of specialists (operation and maintenance/repair departments)
and non-specialists (experts from support departments - marketing,
commercial, economic etc.) working in power plants, in order to use coal
local resources efficiently and clean.
UPB and ISPE lecturers (researchers/teachers) prepared a relevant
curriculum in order to cover all clean coal technologies:
ź
ź
ź
ź
ź
ź

Primary energy sources
Conventional steam power plants (CSPP)
CSPP Emissions control technologies
Coal combustion in CSPP
Coal and biomass co-firing
Integrated coal gasification combined cycle power plants (IGCC)

The CVET sessions have brought together a number of 100 trainees (75
specialists and 25 non- specialists) from Oltenia Energy Complex,
Hunedoara Energy Complex and Govora CHPP. They showed their interest in
the topics and curriculum, assessed as particularly useful. During the
discussion sessions a number of potential ideas were proposed for future
research/commercial projects which could be developed in European
consortia, through collaboration with private companies, research
institutes and prestigious universities in the UK, Germany, Norway, Poland,
Italy, etc. Particular emphasis was placed on increasing flexibility of the
existing power generating units, ie the possibility of retrofitting/upgrading
them to cope with fluctuations of the National Power System due to the
variable / discontinue operation of renewable, especially WPP (wind power
plants).
Information and knowledge sharing materials were distributed to trainees:
leaflets "CleanCOALtech Project Brief " and the Training Session Program;
hard copies of the Training Handbook for specialists and non-specialists;
CleanCOALtech CD with the Romania Report of Findings and the Joint
Report (UK, Greece and Romania) in Romanian and English, Training
Handbook for specialists and non-specialists in Romanian.

CleanCOALtech project was co-financed by the EC - Lifelong Learning
Program; Leonardo da Vinci / Multilateral Projects - Transfer of Innovation
- TOI / 2012, being conducted for a period of two years (2012-2014).
The general objective of the project: The creation and development of an
educational and training system for promoting, developing and
implementing clean coal technologies, through knowledge and best
practices shared from advanced EU country – UK to South-East European
region – Romania and Greece in order to provide high performance and
innovation in the vocational education and training (CVET) systems and to
raise stakeholders level of knowledge, skills and competencies.
Expected results and deliverables already fulfilled were summarized as
follows:
ź analysing the level of performance and knowledge related to clean
coal technologies, at the level of the targeted audience in the energy
industry in Greece and Romania
ź performing the know-how and best practices transfer from the UK to
Romania and Greece, by organizing training sessions for trainers
ź conceiving and developing training materials for targeted audiences
(trainees - specialists and non - specialists in the coal power industry)
from Romania and Greece
ź organizing training sessions by Romanian and Greek trainers for the
coal power plants employees - specialists and non – specialists
(4xROx25trainees; 2xGRx25trainees; 200 x ongoing support /
training handbooks)
ź promoting the project results and the Lifelong Learning Program
through media and knowledge sharing events

The European Consortium which developed CleanCOALtech project was
coordinated by UPB - Politehnica University of Bucharest, and by partners:
ISPE - Institute for Studies and Power Engineering, Romania; ARoTT Romanian Association for Technology Transfer and Innovation, Romania;
University of Edinburgh, UK and CRES - Centre for Renewable Energy and
Resources Saving, Greece.
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